Getting started with Nextcloud

Dream Drive Studio offers you the industry-leading, on-premises content
collaboration platform. Nextcloud technology combines the convenience and
ease of use of consumer-grade solutions like Dropbox and Google Drive with the
security, privacy and control business needs.
Once you contact Dream Drive Studio, our Admin will make a new user on the
Nextcloud. You will get both notification and a link of your Storage Share account
where you will be able to add, protect and share your data.
The following picture is an example of an email a new user is going to receive
once it’s created.

Clicking on the “Go to Storage Share” button will take you to login page.

Once you’re logged in you will be redirected to the Home page of your Storage
account.

Here you will have access to all your uploaded documents as well as the
documents which admin shared with you.
Clicking on the + button will give you the option to upload new files, e.g. raw
video material which will be edited by our Dream Drive Studio professional video
editors.

You will also have an option to make new folder in order to keep your files more
organized. Nextcloud gives you an option to add comments to your folders as well
as sharing links.

Clicking on a + button next to the “Share link” will make your folder shared with
any other user you enter. The user you shared files with will receive a direct link
of shared documents and will be able to download all of the files as well as upload
new files or make new text documents. The changes to the shared folder will be
seen by both you and the shared user.
After making your folder “shared” you can choose privileges that you will give to
the new user. You can also protect your files clicking on the Password protect by
requiring a password before opening the shared folder.

Nextcloud gives you an option to set an expiration date of your shared folder
after which the new user won’t be able to access the files. You can also add a
Note to recipient providing him with more details.

If you no longer want to share your folder you can unshare it as shown below.

If you want to download, delete or make changes to your folder you can do that
by clicking on the more options item.

Clicking on the Activity menu item you will be chronologically shown all the
changes made by you and by others.

Nextcloud allows users to chat together. You can also share screen with admin or
another contact. Dream Drive Studio team responds quickly to all your questions
trying to resolve any possible issues you might encounter.

The following pictures show an example of screen sharing while video chatting
with our Dream Drive team.

